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Changing freshwater availability from GRACE/FO (2002-2022)
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Vision “Global water security solutions 
and accelerated efforts towards 
climate adaptation achieved 
through interdisciplinary research, 
science-informed policy and 
transdisciplinary engagement.”



GIWS Mission

• To conduct world-class, innovative, interdiscplinary water 
research that drives transformative solutions and 
adaptation strategies locally, nationally and globally

• To provide enriching graduate student and postdoctoral 
training experiences that prepare HQP to confidently 
confront the complexities of water and related issues in 
their chosen professions

• To engage deeply in transdisciplinary, collaborative 
partnerships at all levels to co-develop solution- and 
adaptation-oriented research projects

• To communicate our results broadly, to advise 
governments and to participate in water diplomacy, and  to 
affect sustainable water management and policy

• To mentor the next generation of leadership in water 
research and practice

Mission





Strengths
• Simulation models for forecasting 
• Field-based research from plot to landscape scales (strong 

physical, chemical and biological observation-basis)
• Cold regions water science
• Toxicology
• Interdisciplinarity and Indigenous engagement
• Climate change and water security 

Strategic growth opportunities
• Water-Food-Energy-Environment Nexus 
• Water Policy and Diplomacy
• Water Quality 
• Groundwater
• Remote Sensing
• Corporate Water Use and Industry Engagement
• Integrate field sites and field data into a network
• Water and Health, Water for Humanity and Leadership in 

the SDG’s, especially SDG 6, clean water and sanitation

Example areas 
for strategic 
growth 



• Campus-wide coordination on water degree programs
• Attracting top quality graduate students
• Building a stronger international reputation
• Sustaining elements of GWF 
• Diversification of funding, including advancement
• A USask-wide Prairie Resilience Center
• Deep engagement with GIFS, AgBio, SENS, Engineering on 

the Food-Water –Energy (FEW) Nexus
• CRC Tier 1 hire in remote sensing: focus on soil moisture
• Deeper engagement with policy and social sciences
• National and global groundwater program
• Water quality 
• Science communication: outreach platform, 

microcredentials, Water Day on the Hill

Some near-
term strategic 
priorities 



New partnership with renowned 
organization CERES to drive investor and 

corporate action on the global water crisis & 
new report on corporate water governance

First of its kind global assessment will help deliver a set of 
leading, bold investor expectations for companies to value 

water
new partnership with renowned organization CERES to 
drive investor and corporate action on the global water 

crisis
First of its kind global assessment will help deliver a set of 
leading, bold investor expectations for companies to value 

water
estor and corporate action on the global water crisis

First of its kind global assessment will help deliver a set of 
leading, bold investor expectations for companies to value 

water

CERES



GIWS formed in 2011



Water: by the numbers (since 2011)

Some numbers from GIWS
Membership: 400 members across campus including 94 
faculty members from 21 academic units 

Highly Qualified Personnel: 718 graduate students; 181 
postdoctoral fellows; 639 research associates, scientists, 
and research assistants

Research Funding: $289.7 million

Publications: 1,873 journal articles, 94 books/book 
chapters, 1,513 conference papers, 802 invited, key-note 
and plenary lectures



• Water is an important aspect of life and for indigenous 
people - it is a critical part of their culture and in many 
cases their livelihoods depend on it.

• USask researchers have established themselves as 
leaders in Canada in engaging Indigenous 
Communities in water research through a mutually 
agreed co-creation and co-development process.

• 36 Indigenous Community Partners (and growing) 
• Engaged in innovative projects with indigenous 

communities, to meet their needs and cultural values. 
These include co-creation of science, social science to 
address governance and culture challenges, provision 
of education opportunities, and the use of different 
artistic and theatrical media to enhance knowledge 
translation.

Decolonization and Indigenization



• EDI is at the core of our mission to help protect precious 
freshwater resources and woven into the fabric of how we work

• USask is one of the 17 participating institutions in the Tri-
agency’s Dimensions Pilot Program  to identify and eliminating 
obstacles and inequities (Dimensions, 2020),

• We support and adhere to USask’s Institutional EDI Strategy 
and Action Plan 2020 – to integrate inclusive excellence 
throughout teaching, research, community engagement and 
governance to reduce barriers to EDI .

• GIWS has hired Dr. Andrea Rowe as EDI Specialist to develop 
protocols for GIWS and for GWF, including inclusive 
recruitment, hiring, fieldwork, and support ongoing EDI 
training, including team building, psychological safety, anti-
racism training, and more.

Equity, Diversity, and Inclusion 



Partners
The water community at Usasak has built an  
extensive network of close to 500 government 
(local, Provincial, Federal), community (including 
36 Indigenous communities), and scores of 
industry and non-governmental entities, while 
engaging with several hundred research 
collaborators spread across the globe.

https://www.saskatchewan.ca/
https://www.ceres.org/


Awards (2021)

• GIWS Water Security Research Excellence Award
• Helen Baulch
• Lee Wilson

• Best PhD Thesis Award
• Razi Sheikholeslami

Awards (2022) 

… Stick Around 

Awards



Major 
Awards & 
Recognition



Dr. Lori Bradford has been named 
Canada Research Chair Tier-2 in 
Social and Cultural Decision Making 
in Engineering Design

New Canada Research Chair



The University of Saskatchewan Wastewater Surveillance 
Team, which responded swiftly to the arrival of COVID-19 
by developing a monitoring program that provides 
reliable forecasts of infection outbreaks in communities, 
recognized with USask’s 2022 Publicly Engaged 
Scholarship Team Award: 

From left: Dr. John Giesy, Dr. Markus Brinkmann, Dr. Kerry McPhedran

Wastewater Team Success 



Dr. Jeffrey McDonnell has been named a 
fellow by the American Association for the 
Advancement of Science (AAAS).

AAAS Fellow



Palash Sanyal 
USask Alumni ‘One To Watch’ Award Winner



GIWS
Grants

Capacity Building Grants 
Postdoctoral Fellowships

To stimulate novel transdisciplinary and interdisciplinary research
ideas and build new research teams to further Vision and Mission
of the Global Institute for Water Security, and in alignment with
the C150 Chair in Hydrology and Remote Sensing program. The
idea is to build capacity and pursue larger funding opportunities
as they may arise in near future. For this round, applications in the
following thematic areas will be considered:

• Canadian and Global Groundwater Sustainability
• Food-Water Nexus
• Remote Sensing
• Science Communication
• Water Policy and Diplomacy



GIWS
Grants

Capacity Building Grants 
Value and Duration of Award: At least 1 project will be funded 
within each theme. 50% of the total proposal budget will be 
funded for a maximum of up to $100K over 2-years. A total of 
$500K is available in this round. Leveraged/ matching funds (cash) 
could be secured from any sources including, scholarships, 
fellowships, internal and external (academic, government, for-
profit, not-for-profit) institutions/ agencies. GIWS will provide 
reasonable administrative support to successful project proposals.



GIWS
Grants

Postdoctoral Fellowships
Value and Duration of Award: A total of two postdoctoral 
fellowships are available at $75K per postdoctoral fellow per year 
for two years i.e. $150K per postdoctoral fellow. A total of $300K is 
available in this round. 



• Top Water Podcast in North America
• entering our 4th season
• 34 episodes + bonus episodes 
• 100,000 + listens on all platforms

• Millions of impressions on social media 
• Youth and International Film Prize and 

Festival that was viewed 100,000 times by 
people in over 100 countries 

• 250 Submissions from 50 countries 
• Shoot-A-Short Workshops, Media and 

Science Literacy, Education and Outreach 
for thousands



We are 
taking 
action 

Since June 1, 2021

• CFI-MSI on network of sites funded
• CREATE on Food-Water funded
• Water signature area presentation and renewed
• NFRF-T on Global Groundwater Sustainability LOI 

invited for full proposal
• CRC-Tier 1 in Remote Sensing moving forward
• Campus-wide discussions on Prairie Resilience 

Center
• Coordinated teaching discussions with OVPA
• What About Water outreach
• Water Day on the Hill
• Sci-comm micro-credential with SENS
• Irrigation micro-credential with AgBio and 

Engineering
• New strategic partnerships



USask water retains #1 spot in 
Canada for university water 
resources programs, but jumps 5 
spots, from #20 to #15 globally in the 
2021 Shanghai Rankings.  

We’re making 
progress! 



Thank you!
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